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"Oh, that old rascal! I see what you mean now, my dear.
But, God! what nonsense!" He drew away from her and
leant back in his chair. "I don't think" he said, speaking with
an exaggerated nicety and choosing his words out of respect
for the Antelope Bar, "that that gentleman's prognostications
need worry us."
But as he saw her frown again, and heard her sigh, and
watched the weary submission of the way she once more turned
her head and resumed her forlorn staring at the fire, he longed
desperately to make her realize how good he intended to be to
her, how fond he already was of her, and above all—only that
would be very hard to explain—about that feeling of recognition.
"That's how all real love affairs begin, Wizzie darling," he
would say to her as soon as they were alone. "It's like that
queer feeling that you've seen some place before, or heard
something uttered in a certain tone before. They explain it"
—he would tell her when once he got her to himself—"by some
trick in the time-sense of the brain; but I believe	" oh, he
would confess to her all his wildest fancies as he undressed
her by his fire in his attic-room.
But, curse it! he wasn't to be allowed to have her in that
room 1 No, it would be no good, he knew it well, no possible
kind of good, trying to cajole his cautious elderly landlord.
What he noticed in himself, however, was that he did not feel
really indignant about the impossibility of having her up there.
"It must be that bed," he said to himself, "and that head on
the bed-post"
And at once, after his fashion, he began telling himself an
elaborate story about Wizzie and that bed-post head, how she
would try to propitiate it, and, when she failed, how there
would be a permanent quarrel between her and it!
Wizzie had turned her head away from the fire now. She
was fidgeting in her chair and looking down at her hands on
her lap. He wondered for a second if she didn't want "to
wash her hands," as he had taken for granted that Thuella
had gone to do; but he decided she would not have hesitated if
such had been the case. Then he wondered if she were not
secretly studying the "lines" in her hand. She was looking
down now with a more intense frown than ever, and he noticed
that she had crossed one leg over the other and kept making
various little physical movements with her shoulders and with

